COMMON CORE: 14 Credits
Analytical Reading/Writing  WRT102
Academic Writing  WRT202
Human Communication  CM104
Cr. Thnkg./Pr. Solv. Math  MAT111
Physical Education (2 crs.)

AREA DISTR. REQUIREMENTS: 6 Credits
I. Fine Arts & Humanities 6 Credits
II. Social & Behav. Sciences 6 Credits
III. Laboratory Sciences 6-8 Credits
IV. Amer./West. Civ., Amer. Govt. 6 Credits
V. Foreign Language 6 Credits
ELECTIVE COURSES: 12-15 Credits

*REQUIRED MAJOR COURSES: 48 Credits

Each of the following: (30 Credits)
- Language & Linguistics  LIT310
- Writing in Professional Cultures  WRT210
- Interdisciplinary Writing  WRT225
- Rhetorical Theory  WRT305
- Advanced Composition  WRT315
- Digital Writing: Theory/Prac.  WRT320
- Document Design: Theory/Prac  WRT321
- Professional Editing  WRT410
- Experiential Learning Seminar  WRT450
- Senior Seminar/Prof. Writing  WRT480

Writing Electives: 6 Credits
- Intro to Creative Writing  WRT272
- Playwriting  WRT275
- Teaching/Tutoring of Writing I  WRT290
- Advanced Creative Writing  WRT371
- Poetry Writing  WRT372
- Creative Nonfiction  WRT373
- Writing Children’s Literature  WRT374
- Screenwriting  WRT377
- Literary Publishing  WRT380
- Fiction Writing  WRT382
- Experiential Learning Seminar  WRT451
- Teaching/Tutoring Writing II  WRT452
- Independent Study  WRT498
- Special Topics/Prof. Writing  WRT

English/Humanities Electives: 12 Credits
All professional writing majors are required to take at least 12 credits beyond the required courses from English/Humanities department offerings. All courses must be at the 200 level or above. At least three credits must be at the 300 level or above. Six credits must be literature (LIT) courses.

Minor: (15-20 Credits)
All professional writing majors must complete a minor in a field related to their career interests, to be chosen in consultation with his or her advisor.

Minor and date declared:

* A grade of “2.0” or better is required.

NAME ____________________________

(Signed) Faculty Advisor Date

(Signed) Dept. Chair Date